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— i£~rs£‘ïï; rt1' œr’s-v-.&'a rts^rï2rÆ1,lïr,vt' ® managed to get the bay over at last and easily did two men’s share of yelling. Tom a victory, each storing K
Ml m«MO HVxm It Mem A r ram made a plucky stem chaser. Evangeline did it all, however. scored the first In ahauf «minutes. A

ieooi>BI)i U TKAcm. made the running with Bob Thomas .and Toronto won the toes and chose to kickoff good rush by the right wing and a past to

—_________ ____ SæAï SEK&3ESEE ^jnaçg
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Hundred People Were Tliere—A ttftg made up a lot of ground. The positions were Boon the scrimmage was near Hamilton’s rush upon the Vice goal and Unal-
Dsw Amène the PootbcUl M»a.-Qener-i ijujr slightly changed. Burr Oak and Bean- 'fcoal ahd appoint seemeddnevitable. It csàae ly ecorecl While domg the ZTor£

^ s^BSfffeSrK
ate . <L. 1—on).  ̂ SziSîÆS.die-

A GLORIOUS DAYWA8 SELLING RACE.~Pu*se of «S00,1195 to play and Torpntrf» toe wee neared. Saun- L^tTWt'^bacfcMalntnd^iiy
IhjRX Saturday. "Twee an 1st horse, *50 to 2d, *25 to 3d; l)îmüea The ders secured and punted to the goal. Garrett lrft a^ back aga , y

d,. for racial winner to be eold for «750, caught and the Hamilton forwards were all ab^bÇflTe minutes before ngia T^s
dBU grey we$*w Dr. Hlgtie# hi EVEHOT, i, W Bnqnlrer- ^dtnade the^lVtouch^ownTf6^  ̂ touchier, SeWérffe», T. *efd,

l prevailed which we c/jShmfs to f ri>®. The ktok wm somewhat difficult, but splen- ^mie^^Whiti^an^ McDonaMd f^tbè

.tSKMRtite IffiyvFsS KsMWSti

tofetemswtstifiwtoll meeting of the by War Cry-Marltana, $350 .......... (Hartley) 0 r,m-inin„ amrinz of the first half were:
n Toronto Hunt was Setting.' 4t»6 MlnÿejUL 6 lo 5 Eeerett, 6 to 6 Shorttr before the call of time Gale re- Ftrtwins: Goal, A. Retd; becte. C. H. Bull,h'l'i. It Wàs a great <eeewe>JThe at- Kr^r^vTm^S-twUikle, SO to 5 #eiyXa(Senous ià*try td ttie muscular tan- Lsime‘'TB<Hnid, Beets,

-t" lance was fairly targe. The program üÈntaMeritàus. jf - ■ douaof his rightleg, âuetoa hard tachla by ̂ a$urrich. G. WsWm. *L®wshier. '
o: .vente furnished was excellent Every- The Race”—They got off well together on ririe, He was replaced by McCarthy on the UjitaÆw.- Qoat, McDonafiTlacIla. S. Bad*r
b.lv envZdth..rJ^ svwüSv the fir» attempt. The favorite immediately wing, Cameroa Sonniug hit uniform and reap».), {TebSSTt.Mitchell, H WUlk, B-DuftC;
u t j i j j T** eT™*°^ took the lead.' ne was closely follows by going tombait ' + forwards, A. JsKeowa, Smith,
Mr. Loudon’s day. Out dt six events he Periwinkle and Everett.. Minnie Maritana Toroato went into the second half with a J. Thompson, White.
N ded four. Hie riding was truly great brought up the rear. Hie mare wah not in deterudtaatiou to win that nothing but a
The tvach was heavy. Good time was, hew- the race from start-to finish. Periwinkle hoododeould foM At all events something
ever made. i soon took the lead from Mirabeau. Everett appeyed to give, speed to , 4% Hamilton

whs waiting on them two lengths behind, wiggs and forwards and retard their Bppon- 
The six events comprised three steeple- At the (ar ^arav Mirabeau dropped td third- enta Punte by Pirie and Sauadars were tol- 

chas« and three flat races. The open steejfie- place, and Everett came tip, -Entering the lowed up with aa agility that demonstrated
chase was the surprise of the day. The stretch Everett collared the leader. At the vwy careful training, white the short,
favorites were badly l^eatsn. Theflth race, distance Periwiukle was beaten, ami Bverett TS-hfî
the huntere’ flat, was probably the beet It length toparatod srnonî menai, and proved wonderfullyfeffectlee In
woa cioaedy contested and caused great ex- ang third Bad fourth. Time AtiA. Minnie running down the Toronto sa
citement This was owing to the very equal Maritana declared 3 Its. over. The winner ride», Toronto’s wings
ability of the horses running. They ran wm bought in for ST50. JSJSiLf* the!f
close together throughout The result was l ,‘&yj «Ms —- - --------- forwards made
only roaoife* in the bat few strides. The 
last race dt all, hbvserer. tie benteqf flat 
handicap, was really splendid. It was clever
ly won. Mr. Loudon showed his great ability 
as a rider. He landed bfa mount a winner 
by a neck. It sms a pretty finish. In fact 
the prettiest finish of the day. He rode his 
horse to win, and got there. Mr. Phalén, 
the rider of McKenzie,w*s probably a» much 
surprised at the result as the public.

On the whole the Hunt Club 
M. F. H.. Dr. A. Smithian be oomplimanted 
on the day’s sport furnished.

Wlto Were There.
Although the attendance was targe it 

might have been better. The sporting fra
ternity were liberally represented. All the 
stands were well filled, a targe eatnber of 

® ladies graced the stands. None of the 
costumes, however, were remarkable.

People drove «ut te the course in many 
kinds of vehicles Dog carts, barouches, 
victorias, landaus, cabs and buggies of all 
descriptions were present. Bob Bond and 
his drag, with four slashing bays, was there.
He had a big and lively load with him.
Col Otter and the officers from the Fort 
drove down in a spanking tnrn-out. It was 
a tandem and Mr. J- H. Inurie (of the Im
perial Service) handled the ribbons. Many 
notables were seen in the stands. And many 

also in the paddock and in the 
ring. Amorfgst'thoee present were: Dr. end 
Mrs Moorehouee, Mr. end Mrs. Alfred and 
Mise Gooderham, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Gooderuam, Mr. and Mm W. H. Beatty,
Dr. and Mm Hall Mies Coveroton, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. a Cox, Mr. and Mm F. G. Cox,
«MSÆ
and Miss Smith, J. J. Foy and Mm Oui 
Foy, Mr. and Mm Bruoe Macdonald, Mr. 
and Mrs Percy Rutherford, the Misses 
Rutherford, Mr. and Mm Fraser Macdonald 
and Mhs kllllgaB, Mr. and Mm James 
Carruthers, Col. Otter, Capt. and Mm Fred 
Manley, Capt. Mutton, Mr. A. B. Lee, Mr. 
and Miss flpratt, Major Harrison, Mr. Cecil 
and Mrs Lue, Mr. T. Q. Btackstock, Major 
Vidal, Mr. J. H. Laurie, Mr. Vaux Chad- wickTeapt McGee, Dr/tsemr, Dr. O’Reilly.

land), J. A. Donaldson, John Baris, Mrs.
Jowpb and Mise Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Score, the Misses Smith, Mr. and 
Mm John Akers, Capt. Weathemtone,
Mr. and Mrs Douglas.
Patterson. Capt Morrow, Mr. John Massey,
William Kiely, Jr., Mr. and Mm T. Motlroy, 
jr., Ned Hanian, AH. Frankland. Frank 
Somers, Andrew DarUpg. Mr. Torrance,
Robert Stnmly, Mr. and Mrs Benjamin,
London, Eng. ; Ted Smith, John McFariane,
Mrs. R. H. Crew, Mr. Massie, T.L.C., Mr.
W. G Dick, Mr. Aikins, Mis» Carroll, St 
Catharine»; Mise Pape, W. G. McWilliams, 
ex-Aid. Mitchell

The officers were;
Stewards—Dr. A. Smith, M.F.H: J. A. Donald

son, John Leys John Akers; Andrew Darling, A 
Shields, George Kiely, H. Cooper, H. A Mara,
T. P. l’helan, O. St. John Uwatkfe, James Harris 
J. H. Mead, Frank Campbell, V.S., T. F. Worts,
Fred. Doane, Frank Mae Donald, Dr. Moorhouse,
Hatton walker, J. Carruthers, hon. secretary.

judges—Hon. Frank Smith. T. C. Pattespn,
William Hendrie, George Gooderhssn, G. W. Tor
rance, R. R. Pringle.

Starters—John McFariane, A. W. Smith.
Clerks of scales—T. W. Jones, C. T. Mead.
Timers-W. Christie, 0. Brown.
Clerk of the course—David Smith.
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8S7 Wllton-avenue. 
ÉEbRUOM, **nLL 
ird. private family, 
this office.
MET—NEW SIX- 
house for rent, $13; 

next door.
N18, WESTON- 

gspdee. 5 acres, with house Silt Boyle, 84 Victoria-

Hf^rook. G Dempeey. 
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Hubbard Wins the Finals 
ThtAe Boys’ Toanlament.

The finals in the lawn tennis tournamentof 
the Rosedale Athletic Association were 
played on the Roeedale grounds Saturday 
afternoon. The prelimmaries came off 
Thursday and Friday, when there were left 
in the competition Messrs. Hubbard^ Wilson, 
Lyon, Hirschfelder and Deopard.

There was a nrood number nreeent. i:

conv* Fff
îTp524 and 526 Queen-street west

Plaids hold a high place in 
this season’s dress styles. The 
manufacturers in every corner 
of the world have thrown into 
their production great taste
and ingenuity and results leSf'otbj^e'kla't';
have woq for the goods more Æ^Ærrttb:^ 
than usual-demand. * sititations wanted.

The Fancv Plaids are as 
complete as càti be. Varie- 
ties, qualities, colors, designs îh™^!'"16mToronto- Apply 
4itd makes have ^nll repre
sentation. Prices range for 
single fold goods from 15c to 

i 37^c a yard; for double fold 
, . from 40c to $2 a yard.

^ tienm PofntSh Ülï-v - v ^
H. E. Benson of the Buffalo Lacrosse Club 1 fk specially 'in Navy Blue Scotch Teffls, 64 

Anal in tfcê 100-yarde race at Buffalo inches wide, 28c per yard, equal In every way to

•srssrs 3?w®w»-pfeEaR’asamraa*1
Harry O’LoUghlih, the genial secretary of -, . -

the Canadian Lacrosse Association, was In V ÇlveteeïIS A large Tange,

the e“‘ any shade, 40c per yard, worth 
witi 65c; better goods at 60e and
Queen-street west, -to-morrow evening at 8 IOC, 01 eOllal qualities to tne A fuU attendance of me-toralam- regulftr ^ aüd $1 Velvet-

At Washington Saturday Staten Island 
and the ScWIkiU Navy lacrosse teaataMtito- 
peted far the Championship of the Amktehr 

The Staten Islands won,

J\_ furnished, without bee 
near Yonge-street. Boa 100,

47 ^ref^f
bath, etc. ; ■■■■ÉÉÉ

Mr.Up* in tha Important Auction Sale
Teas CrotkeriiWee Furniture

“«lS£S?“'C
NO. 311 YONGE-STREET

Being the stock in trade belonging to

The Great Dominion Tea .Cfc,
ggl«SrS5BSS
‘UTbe rt^ck and stock list maybaj^«aP^

asvs sss asvssss-1!»

r Dollar i 
a thés3 
rtd peopl
Sssrapne will
SllTeS

on us 
K equal

mo
and i

LET
I road, market 
stable. Apply 402street.

. property wanted.

teXa^,2,^onclud:nggime*-
el SIXTH ROÜHD. ,

Mr. Hubbard beat Mr. Wilson.S'

fi Mr. Lyon beat Mr. 
Mr. Hubbard bye.

Hinohfelder. to box 69 ofLett©
-\lfANTED-WoRK HJ ÏHB AFTERNOON. 
VV Office work preferred. Address IL S.,

World Office..'SBEETS -• naxL.
Mr. Hubbard beat Mr. Lyon—6-3,1-e, u-d. 
Mr. Hubbard tints wins the first pries of 

a handsome dressing case. , ,
Valuable priree were also given to Messrs 

Lyon and Hirschfelder, who took second and 
third places.

j iK

iS2s
SALE AT 2 O'CLOCK.aTS&w. Auptioro-5

Vo
KIND. AHTICLKS FOIt SALK.

u and shoes, T. Moffatt, M» Yonge-street. 
Perfect tit guaranteed.

346
lk

! CO auction saleFINANCIAL.
\ OF

•S,

Valuable PropertyST. X^ifeuSH CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 Fjfc>R 
Fi building and other purposes, old mortgages 
bought and interest reduced. Hume, Browne & 
Co., Manning Arcade. ed

F. » Hodgson, all wool, 28c a
)4 4I The Marlboro Colts Also «totortoee.

•' The Football Association game - on the 
Ht Mary’s fiats between the Marlboro Colts 
end W. R. Bracks was keenly contested and 

.n favor of the colts by. tour games 
The Cooper brothers played grandly 

for W. R. Brock and Parkes, Anderson and 
Landy for the colts. The Marlboro Chits 
team was: Goal, Humphrey; backs, G. Parks, 
Cassidy; halves, Jenkins, Anderson, Connell; 
forwards, Bissell, Tredger, Landy, Byers , 
Broughton. i________

Second ’Vanity Beats Soottlsh Strollers.
On the University lawn Saturday after

noon the Second 'Varsity eleven followed In 
the footsteps of their illustrious predecessors 
end walked all over the Scottish Strollers,

^ /> ~ 
%

»■ REAL ESTATETT ART ON WALKER 
JLJL bought, sold and exchanged. Money to 
loan at lowest rates of interest; building loans 
effected without delay, 6 York Chambers, 9 
Toroeto-etreet. Telephone 1711.
IfONKŸ BELOW MARKBT RATES Olf 
ivJL business proi erty where security Is un 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 

borrower. U. K. Sproule, 56Ü Wellington

iMassassfflBSi
It o'clock noon, on% resulted i 

to two. SRT0RBRT.THE18TH DM OF QGT..0.11W
■tv kedwn as Lot

SïaaœsüMAWQB
^a depth of 100 feet to a lane. « - 

TERMS OF 8ALE.-Ten per cent of tlttl pur
chase money to the Vendor’s SoUcttore at the 
time of sale and the balance within two weeks

» liât

that valuable Freehold PropertapWi-r o -a -3 ri

Silk Velvets, black and 
colored, 75c to $4.60 a yard.

Plushes—A large stock. 
We have bought them at 
priebs which enable us to hell 
at and below what you pay

The Academy8.'.'.'.'.'Band ÛO.'fX^ the wholesale. A Special Une
Jacob, t »parrow> eWorld sf Yfheti.. 0f 24 inch Plush at $1, Of 88

,8n, quality as you’ve paid
the new spectacular production of the Han-1$1,75 for.
Ion Brothers. This piece was brought put at 
Albany several weeks ago and, evidently 
scored a great success. It is the most elabor
ate of the productions evér put upon the 
stage by the Hanlon Brothers, who had 
already achieved fame in this direction. The 
story of this piece Is that of a pair of fond 
lovers, and ambitions mother, a designing 
prince, and the struggle between gpoa 
and evtl carried on ‘by the op-

Be-
did not block nearly 

opponents. But their heavy 
themselves felt, onfl mainly 

to their efforts in the second halt were due 
two more rouges,while Hamilton was content 
with one. And the game ended thus in a 

ctory for the Ambitious City représente
ra by 8 points to 6.
The teams were as follows:

AifONÉY TO LOAN ON jloWGAGES,' 
XU. endowments, life policies and other securl- 

McUee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street. ed
Ol (W l-SDfT^R CENt. ON lS-
<p JL Vev/Wz proved city property. 
Sumtlly Peut land, U7 Adelaide East ed
QOl VI W t/V - PttlVATiS FUNDS, CL’R-
borruwers. Bmeffie i

\Athletic Union, 
scoring two goals in the first half and five in 
the second; Schuylkill making its single goal 
in the first half.

f tie*. James C.
PureeWil^W.M^,»
for hunters, the bona fide property of members or 
any/organized hunt In Canada or the United
l“SSf®Ê.l,.L0^..%&S3SB 1

«- -«Sioni 9
Dr. Smith’s hr g INSPIRE, a Prinoeton-Inspt- 

ffuloo, Î40,.. «. .."s • • us»t«•'•••«..• J.*-,. (Caffon) 8 
W. H. Stone's hg OUrer B., a, Berolver^^. q

l ri THE TUEA.TEEM TO-MIGHT. thereafter.
The propèrtv will be sc^d subject to

m?of^urther*partlculars apply to
Solicitors, ____

WM. MORTIMER CLARK A GRAY,
8 Union Block, Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Dated at Torooto thm 9th day of Oct.,

“ Superb» ” at the Grand—The Band Con
cert at the Academy» > rent rates; amount* to suit 

Maci-ac. 9 Toronto-street. 
Ol/V/t / W k/ k—TO LOAN. PRIVATE 
sp XvUfVAA/ and Company funds— 
6>6 and o per ceuL on central city properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
& Co., 90 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent

881184

at\

®sai mmm
erg, 1-irie, R. M. Watson ; quarters, Briggs; ceeded in scoring one goal 
wings, Smart, Simpson, Stewart, Ferrie, Leggat, ,
Logie (.capt.); forwards, Dewar, F. Harvey, J. Football Association Standing.

Rtaerso—E. O. Rykert. M I ■ Wl k

Toronto

Time-8.08:
Bettingï 4 to 5 Lochiel, 7 to 8 Sir James, IS to 8 

Oliver B.. 90 to 5 Inspire. \ .
F%a*e. V to 6 Sir Ames, evens OliserM.
The Bnce: Directly Ae flag fell tha 

favorite went to the front and maintained 
lead throughout Sir James took second 
place and was followed by Inspire and 
Oliver B. The last named was a long way 
behind. This was the order of the proces
sion. At the distance -the grey made a 
gallant effort, but did not come quite soon 
enough. Won jn a canter by two lengths.

and the Buildings.io Made

emit THE CHANNELS OF LIFE.A.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

JTV1 Fund* to loan on Heal Estate, 
City or Farm Property.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East.
Silks and Satina.—Our 

special tine of Faille Fran
çaise in black, colored and 
evening shades, can’t receive 
too much recognition. The 
irice is only |1 a yard.

Colored Steins for Fancy 
Work in any shade, 25c a 
yard; China Silks, 25éa yard;
' ïlack Satin Merv; special at 
ôOq, 75c and $1 a yard.

In short, any of the stylish 
< ress stuffs you are looking 
:br at the lowest prices.

w. L.
Vereity Second...I 0 Stanley»...-......... • ?

1

To impure Mood sllStratford Win* front

! Buffering andStratford: 18 (2 goals).
London: 0,,
Stratford, Oct. 1L—The Rugby football 

match here t»day Was very closely contest
ed. Londoit was stronger in the scrimmage, 
but the Stretford backs were faster and 
surer. Both teams, however, spoiled the 
game by persistently falling on the ball In 
the scrimmage and attempting to crawl with 
it. In fact the forwards kept the bell to 
themselves nearly the whole game. Not one 
point was made on either side until about ten 
minutes before time was called, when the 
London forwards weakened and Stratford 
obtained two tries. Panton and McFadden 
were the lucky men and in each case W. 
Watson kicked a beautiful goal. Belts saved 
the game three times for London by timely 
kicks from behind the goals. Bayne was the 
moat conspicuous player for Stratford, being 
always sure and making some beautiful 
quick kicks. The winners, hewever, 
play without much combination, and will 
have to improve a great deal if they hope to 
win any more tie matches.* These were the 
teams:

Stratford: Back. W. Watson; halves, P. R. 
Bayne, J. A. McFadden, J. R. Martin; quarter, 
C. Watson; wings, A. Panton, 0. Filey, P. 0. B. 
Wanhara, D. D. Hay; forwards, D. Smfth^G. Por
ter, R. Hampton, 8. J. RadcUff, W. F. Van bus- 
kirk. R. Y. KjUbert. J. B. McRwan, field captain.

London: Back, F. Belts; halves, H. Towasend, 
W. J. 8. Gordon, F. Famoontb; quarter, A. W. 
Verchere; wings, 0. B. Robin, r. McEroy, H. L. 
Milligan, A. -A. Barnhart; forwards, R. S. 
Scatcherd, A. M. Cleghorn, G. W. Marsh, E. Skey, 
A. Watson, A E. Cleghorn. Hume Cronyn, cap-

Mr. John S. Maclean, referee.

$250,000 TO LOAN y woe is traceable Tore- 
[ gain permanent health 
$ end strength, the sys- 
I tern must first be clean»- 
S’ ed. “St .Leon Water 

is the most powerful 
srxpoiaon absorbent 
W known to sctence,” say 
* practitioner». The daily 

accumulation of teMa- 
k mon y proves the oqp- 
1 rectneee of above that 
9 thta rtyatarioai water is 

nature’s own choice, 
elements to restore

Notes of the Klekers.
The Detroit Association Football Club 

flayed at Chatham Friday and was de
bated by a score of $ to 1.

“SBEEFEFH satja-aar^ .ra
iï saasStt» V-itttffaï KoMSeÜ8 CK* aaVoug S3FrfenWMti

eleven for 90-’9L Egyptian village and a final setting of ex-
At Ayr Saturday, in the Western Associa- eeptioual brilliancy, Ifce palaee pf. prismatic 

tion championship series, Berlin players beat waters, in which there are 19 playing foun- 
the home eleven by 1 goal to nil tail*. The piece, like the preceding produc-

Ottawa College downed she Ottawa City tions of the Hanlon brothers, appeals not 
fifteen Satuday by 23 points to 11. The only to men and women, but will be found a 
students were very mnch the lighter, but most enjoyable performance for little folks, 
played a great rushing game. Wednesday and Saturday matinees will , be

A game of Association football was played given, 
between teams from the warehouses of Sam- Mr. Harold Jarvis will sing “The Death of 
son, Kennedy & Co. and Wyld, Grasett & Nelson,” with band accompaniment, at the 
Darling on Saturday afternoon, resulting in combined band concert of the Queen’s Own 
1 to 0 in the former’s favor. "’Samson’s men and 13th to-night at the Academy of Music, 
had considerably the beet of the game, scor- This ought to prove one of the greatest 
ing after 15 minutes. The rest Of the play musical treat» of Ibe season, 
was a succession of rushes on goal. Mr. Roland Reed will open his engagement

The Osgoods Hall team divided up under at the Academy of Music to-morrow evening 
the captaincy of Messrs. Starr and Lomporte in bis capital comedy, “The Woman Hater.” 
on the cricket grounds, the tatter’s eleven At J - he & Sparrow’s Opera House all 
scoring 4 to Starrs side’s 3. this we* with matinees Tuesday, Thursday

Ed. Rykert makes a pretty fair referee, and Saturday, will be presented Giilett’s 
but is a little rusty on the rulea " World of Wheels” and novelties. “ This

Sid Saunders played the game of the day company,” say, The Rochester Herald, “corn
ât Hamilton. His efforts were all well prise" 18 as clever people as can be found Inaare?^tfws^rilTSton was a poor exbibl

tio?eragjn& wm ji
passing on either side and players on both .« un_t_i-_ ^ »l. world introducing his sides d^berately lay and handled the ball tïîget VYilson wd 8fîre-
rery frequently in the scrimmage. rarde, the celebrated character sketch

L. Boyd was put on the team at the last artiata, will also appear, as well aa the 
moment to replace timellie and was the star acrobatic marvels, GrUiett Brothers, the 
in Toronto’s defence. There is little doubt, general opinion of whom is that they 
however, but that timellie would have been £ave u0 equaL The charming artistic 
even more eeffetive. gong and danoe phenomenon, Miss

Had Toronto’s full back rouged instead of Agnes Atherton, who is acknowledged to be 
attempting to kick out five points would have the queen of high kicking and skirt dancers, 
been saved and Hamilton thus beaten by 3 will appear; so will the famous Murphy and 
points to 5. Cross in their novel and entertaining act,

Hamilton must remember that Senkler, entitled, “Well, I Should Say so,” iqtroduc- 
Muntz and timellie were absent from the To- ing songs, dances, local hits, otc. R. H. 
ronto team. It is only reasonable to expect Trebor, whose mystic change act. changing 
that with these men the locals would have from male to female dresses, natê, wigs, 
walked right away with their opponents. boots, shoes in full view of the audience, al-

judges were tried for the first w1ay8"*ate‘l a “J”
history of the Ontario Rugby also W Uliatns andjfoward, who will Shine 

Union Saturday and proved a decided eue- in their ’Funny Black Face Bperialty, which 
cess. This was In accordance with a recom- always receives so “ur;^ aPP a“!*’. m‘

iy the Union committee which greatest attraction of the entoitoinment 
doubt be adopted by the Union, will of course be the famous and world-re- 

vhwjjvsu j riowned Oillett family, who are undoubtedly
the most expert bicycle riders before the 
publie. They have no superiors."

The season o( English opera at the 
Academy of Music next week will prove the 
fashionable event of the present season. 
Emma Juch is a prima donna whose name 
and fame have spread over two continents. 
Upon the operatic stage she has sung before 
princes, kings and queens, and the best 
people of many countries, winning tumultu- 

upplause wfaerever she has appeared. 
Around her has been congregated a galaxy 
of soloists and chorus singers who have won 
fame in several countries. Then the special 
orchestra of 80 pieces will be a treat that is 
seldom heard here. What a grand effect It 
will be to bear all these vocalists and instru
mentalists to an ensemble—how inspiring to 
the lover of good rtusicl 

Signor Ed. Rabin! gives bis second annual 
concert in the Pavilion to-morrow evening. 
He will be assisted by Mme. F. D'Anna 
soprano; Miss Ldule Gordon, pianist, an< 
Signor Giuseppi Dinelli, vioiincello. From 
the excellence of the program and the known 
ability of the performers a great treat may 
be expected.

Those who attended the weekly recital at 
the Toronto College of Music on Saturday 
last could not fail to note the marked pro
gress made by the student, who have already 
Been heard in these recitals. These took 
part: Misses Brouse, Caitiff, McKinnon, 
Harrison, Rutherford, Burns, Kane, Sulli
van, Howland, Mr. Bird and Mr. McNally, 
pupils of F. H. Torringtou ; Misses Boult- 
bee, Benson, Andrich and Topping, pupils of 
A. S. Vogt; Misses Seringer and McFaul, 
pupils of VV. E. Haslam; Miss Milliohamp, 
pupil of Miss Stocks,

V
At 5% to 614 per cent., on Real Estate Security, In 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, notes 

discounted. Valuatioas sad art) i tuitions 
attended to. (J

itn .Bad mVVM.A. L1ÎIÎ t& SONThe Baby Gets the Green Race. 
? FLAT—Puree &■

to second, *15 to l$lrd; for 
eve never started la any race 
Burly hunted with the Toronto 

Hounds and the bona fide property of members 
on or before Sept. 27, 1890. Distance, 1)6 miles. 
Winner of Green StaepUoheae barred.
Charles Brown’s ch g THE BABY. A by Mile

sian; ICO.......................................... (Mr. Wright) 1
Owner's c f SWEETHEART, aged, by Milesian,

l«o.......................... 4,.t.......... (Mr. Campbell) 2
Moorhouse & Pepper's of VIOLETS. 5, Caligula,

160....... ...................... ...................(Mr. Pepper) 8
Owner's g g Grey Frier, 6, by Galmen, ^
Frêd Doàné'à’ch g Donovan, ë, b/oiencoe. 1»

#.s « » mile nin .see»# »*•••»• ess el. lAJBDaj W
C. Shields’ ch m The Chief, 8, by Baron Roths

child, 160.............. .......................

GREEK
RL

} 1

IDE HOME «UIOM CO. LIMITED
Office Ko. 76 Church-street, Toronto»

SoOOjOOO jçage—small and large 
sumi*—reasonable raid* of interest and terms of 
re payment.—^o valuation tee charged,
HUN. FRANK SMI 

idb KJ Free

r »weak, sickly, poisoned, 
suffering humanity to

ti
TO LOAN ON MORT*

-V ■the pinnacle of happiness. r*
E ST. ItBI VIEUL WiTEi Cl., TOIIlTl.JAMES MASON, 

_________ManagerStylish materials are worth- 
ess if not stylishly made.

^ lemember we have a Dress
making Department that 
guarantee* everything and 
never fail* to give genuine J3 
satisfaction.

lOfta Klne-atreet West.
Branch Office-Tidy', Depot, 18/ Yongeditreet.

FOR SALE.
LEGAL*•

A D. PERKY, BARR16TER, SOLIOITOR, 
etc.—bociety and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rate*. Star Life Office, 69 Weli- 
iagma-etreet east, Toroato.
VylUELOW, MOKtiON & SMYTH, BAHBïti- 

tere, eotaties public, etc., N. Gordon Bige* 
Q.C., F. M. Morion, Robert U. timyth. Nub. 

7 and 8 Masonic Hail, Toronto-street, Toronto,

CARDS.(Owner) 0

S2ETime-2.19.
Betting: Evens oh The Baby, 8 to 5 Violets, 10 

to 5 Donovan, 15 to 5 The Chief, 80 to 6 Grey 
Frier, 40 to 5 Sweetheart.

Place: S to 5 Violets, 4 to5 Donovan, evens The 
arm.,... to 5 Otoj Mar, 20 to 6 Sweetheart.
•The Race.—It took a long time to 

them off. After font or five attempt» 
flag feu to a good start Violets rushed to 
the front sad was followed by Grey Friar, 
Donovan, Sweetheart and The Chief in the 
order ——* The favorite was last At 
the first quarter Grey Frier took up the 
running and kept the lead to the three- 
quarter distance. The Chief followed closely. 
The remainder were all bunched together. 
Coming into the stretch the Baby lay fifth, 
but-crept up fast on the rails. At the half 
distance Mr. 1%ight came with a rush and 
landed a winner easily bv a couple of 
lengths A good struggle between second 
and third. -,

Hanover Captures the Flat. 
HUNTERS’ FLAT, HANDICAP-Purse 

$150; *85 to let horse, *40 to 2d, *35 to 3d. 
For hunters and hacks me property of mem
bers of the hunt. Gentlemen ridera Dis
tance 1X miles.
Dr. Smith’s b g HANOVER, 6, by Terror-

dam unknown, 155..,.................(Mr, Loudon) 1
Sheppard’s b g McKENZIE, a by Le

gatee—May. >65.............................(Mr. Pbalen) 2
S. Carruthers1» eb g GLEN FOX, 6,by Caligula

—Tollma, 160.......... ................... ..(Mr. Doane) 3
F. E. Macdonald's b g Lochiel, a, Milesian—

Lady Albert, 162......................... (Mr. Wright) 0
F. A. Campbell's b g Tom Berlin, a. by Voltl- , 

geur—dam by Bolferno, 155....(Mr. Campbell) 0 
W? D. Grand's b g Chester, 4, by Orange Boy, 

.(Mr' Kerr) 0 
Betting: 2 to 5 Hanover, 15 to 5 Mackenzie 

Lochiel and Glen Fox, M to 5 Tom Berlin, 86 to 5 
Chester.

Place: 8 to 5 Glen Fox, 7 to 5 Lochiel, 15 to 6 
Chester and Tom Berlin.

SjSSSe
*W00 dF JTfluO^Ap

Fv\ for sole or would 
costing about) ply Box 68, WorlA

XTO. 504 HURON-STKBET. above Bloor, tot 
VI sale or to rent for long term ; a most desir

able bouse, belli for tjaqwner under architect’s
iywiîaij Apply .Hwjiift wfuteiyteal «wte

the1k Garments Ont

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO C*
man. Charted EU loto.
Z'ÏASSELS, CASSEL6& BHUUK,BAttMlsraiKS 
VJ Solicitors, eu., rooms 8 and 9 Manning Ar
cade, Toronto.. Hamilton Cassais, K. S. Csssels, 
Henry BTOCg,1 „ ________

[Fine Alaska

latest. Ou» 
r Our price* with modern improvement*. 0. 0. Baines, 91 

TorottiO-treH.________ -_______ -

DVEKNET A HANN1NU-BA1UUSTKKS, gafk K DOWN AND *25 YEARLY BUYS TWO
------SoUcttors, Notaries, eu., No*. 14 and 18 3P^O storey cottage in Dovefcourt or Brook
Canada Permanent chamber* 18 Toronto-street. un addition, near all oars and factories.
X It A DuVernet, O. SL Hanning. Money u ■

etfimo
-Tselamere, REESOR, ENGU8H & ROSS, !
1 / Barrisurs, Sollciurs, 17 Toronto-street, To-

TT4DWARD A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
Fj citor, Notary Public. Office* 15 King-street 
west, Toronto.
TJ ANbFORD & LENNOX, BARRiè'fKKb,
H Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelalde-etreet East, 

loronto. J. E. Hsnwford, Q. L. Lennox.
Ï2^SkT1ÏÂC1>ONALD, DAVÎD8QN & PAT- 
IV ergon, Barrister*, Solicitor*, Notarié* Pub

lic. etc. Office*, Masonic building», Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, VV.
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod 
"f AWKENCÉ & MILUGAN, BAKKltiTEKri,
I l bolicitore, Conveyancers, etc. building and 

Loan Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.
%TACLARKN, MACDONALD, SlEKHUT &
,1Y1_ bhepley, Barristers, tiollcitors, Notaries,

J. H. Macdonald, Q.C.
G. F. tihepley, Q.C.
It. G Donald.

^ Union*Lean Buildings,' « 'toronto-street.

ALLKINALU, MACINTOSH* McCMUéMON, 
jXL Barrie tern, SolUiun, etc.. 4* King-street 
West. Money to loan.

AODONA

Revenge Is Sweet.
Windsor, Oct. 12.—Four years ago the 

barns of Navarre Marontetta, bear Windsor, 
were burned at different times. A discharged 
Swede named Wilsbn was arrested, con
fessed bis guilt and given a good term in 
Kingston. He was released a few months 
a^o.and the other morelng Marantette’s 
barns Were agafn burned, and as Wilson 
was seen in the vicinity of the buildings a 
warrant is out for bis arrest.

A Wheelman Drawn ed.
Sarnia, Oct 12,—James Egan, wheelsman 

on the car-boat International, fell off the 
vessel at 2 o’clock this morning as she was 
entering the slip at Pt Edward and was 
drowned.______________ ________ ___________

tain.

iw & Co •Varsity and Second Canadians Draw.
An exciting game of Rugby took place on 

the University lawn Saturday afternoon 
between ’Varsity Second and the Canadians 
The teams were so evenly matched that the 
result proved a draw, each 15 securing a 
touch down, neither bringing a - goal—four 
points all ’Varsity rushed the ball over for 
their try, while a brilliant rush by Watson 
gave the Canadians four points The teams 
were:

'Varsity Second: Back, Bain; halves, Gilmore, 
Crain, Parker; quarter, Jones; wings. Moss, 
Laldlaw, Barker. Clark; forwards Cronin, Lash, 
Vicars Rose, Scott, Cross.

Canadian»: Back,

tilt, Toronto] 
L, Quebec. D

J. L. DOW,
Office, Room 81, Manning Arcadeloan.ED 1815 J!

i Business Property in a main street, 
leased to pay a net income of six per 
cent. u*

A first-class dwelling near the cor
ner of Yonge and Carlton, suitable 
for a doctor or dentist. ,

An eight-roomed solid brick dwell- 
ing, all conveniences, furnace, etc.— 
only *3500—near Yonge-street.

. Some good exchanges, houses and 
good business property for sale 
everywhere.

a H. HUMPHRIES,
4 King-street East.

O. H.

S, Latng ; halves. Gale, G., 
Parker ; quarter, Watson ; wings, Pearson, 
Price, Wadsworth, Armstrong, Ireland (capt.; ; 
forwards. Hardy, Meek, WaUbrldge, Montgom
ery, Langtry w

The Rugby Union Standing.
W. L. rV. L.

....... 1 0 Ottawa................... 0 0

.....1 0 Toronto,.............0 1

< iFURS Touch line 
time in the

i

"SB140 Hamilton........
Stretford.......
■Varsity....................
Queen's................... 0 0

r of all 301
1 mendation b

will without
..0■eseeteeis

URS J. J. Maclaren, Q.C. 
W. M. Merritt.
W. K Middleton.

In the Ring.
There was a goodly gathering in the ring. 

Betting was lively, and there was lots of it. 
But the ring did not do all the money chang
ing. Innumerable pools, big and small, were 
gotten up in the enclosures and on the 
stands. A large number of side nets were of 
course also made. The bookmakers were well 
represented. Mr. O’Neill, as usual, was well 
tot lie front and did a rushing business. The 
bets as a rule were small. Brices fluctuated 
considerably. It was bard to get big prices 
for more titan the first few minutes. The 
ring was hit hardest on the second race, the 
open steeplechase, which was won by aj-mik 
outsider. Burr Oak opened at 75 to 5 and 
went a-begging. After there had beau one 
or two takers the price dropped and kept on 
dropping. There were many well-known 
faces round the stands and in the enclosures.

There were eight entries for the second 
rMce. Six started! CoL Milligan’s Aide-de- 
Camp and F. E. MacDonald's Lochiel 
hcratcbed at the last moment. Seven entries 
were made for the selling, race but only four 
started. Bob Thomas, Glen Fox and Hanover 
were scratched. In the sixth race, Sir James, 
who ran so well in the hunters’ steeplechase, 
was scratched.

The steeplechase course is a terribly bad 
one. The turns and windings must be some
thing awful in wet and slippery weather. 
The jump» were all easy and the going was
fairly good.

THE ASSOCIATION CHAMPIONSHIP. THE BROTHERHOOD CHAMPIONS.

'Varsity’* Lively Eleven Win Their First 
Matcb From the Scots.

FOR SAIÆ OR RENT.

19 t&EMMSSS
ellington-street east.

Time-8.24. „
The Race.—The field jof six got off well to

gether. McKenzie took the lead, followed by 
Hanover, Chester, Glen Fox, Lochiel and Tom 
Berlin in the Order named. At the half way 
Glen Fox came up into second place. Lochiel 
and Tom Berlin were hopelessly in the rear. 
As they swung round the corner into 
the straight McKenzie had a clear lead 
of four or five lengths, It looked •• if 
Mr. Pbalen was going to win hands down. 
Hanover crept up rapidly, however, and a 
dozen lengths from home drew up to the 
leader. Mr. Pbalen commenced to ride, but 
too Into, and Mr. Loudon managed to land 
his mount a winqer cleverly by % length. 
Bad third. Lochiel aud Tom Berlrn walked 
Id. X&ester declared 4X lbs.
Berlin 4 lbs.

Presentation of the Pennant—Slide, Kelly, 
Slide /-Exhibition Ball.

y,

CURE.'
■<« SeMateewa eeUareeU tee taeoUee tael.
tient te ebtllou state of the ystom. sack a»eÆTftfe
eeeaazkable success has been shown la easing

streets, 
venlendes 
Co., 97 W

rices,
mes,
Isive Style*

'Varsity: 4, Wood, Duncan, McLay, Edmunds.
Boots: 1, Doll.
The ’Varsity Association eleven made their 

first appearance of the season Saturday after
noon in their championship league match with 
the Scots on Stark’s grounds. The play was 
fast and furious during the first half, and it 
was not until the completion of 2d.minutes 
of hard play that Casey Wood sent in a 
corker that beat McDonald. Seven minutes 
later Duncan made the run of the day, 

entire Scottish defence 
2. From a corner kick 

by Bowman Doll was enabled to head the 
rubber through and Scotland’s supporters 
Screeched. The first half closed 2 to 1 In 
favor of the collegiaua .>

’Varhity played all round the Scots during 
the second time. From McLay’s beautiful 
corner shot they added goal No. 3, and 
Edmonds, m endeavoring to took out, un
fortunately sent the ball past his own goal
keeper and the score stood 1 to 4 against the 
Scots, and thus the game concluded.

The game was a splendid exhibition of As
sociation football, tli# feature being the 
brilliant showing- of the University men in 
their initial game, the players all acquitting 
themselves nobly from the veteran brilliant 
W attie Thompson down to Freshman For

geai. The teams were:
♦ Varsity: Goal,

Boston, Oct 1L—This afternoon at the 
Brotherhood boeebftll grounds the champion
ship pennant was presented to the Boston 
club. CoL C, H. Taylor made the presenta
tion speech, complimenting the team upon 
the high standard of their work during the 
season. Mike Kelly received the pennant,mak
ing no set speecu, and immediately hoisted 
it in the field to the music of “ Slide, Kelly, 
Slide 1” by the band. A five-inning game was 
played by the champions and th# New York 
club, the former introducing all three of 
their batteries, while O’Day and Brown 
represented the visitors throughout the game. 
Score;

1

% & CARTWRIGHT, BARRIS-

A/f ÉKÈDITH, cLaRKE, BOWES A HILTON, 
ixL Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,94 Cffuruh-street, 
iurujuta W. R,IddrwliUi, W.C., J. B. Uurke, R.
H. Bowes, F. A. Hiltott._______  ,___ « __
T> il’CHIÉ 4 DaViB—BARBtiBTKltà, SÔLI- 
XV ci tors, etc.; offices. Union Loan Buildings, 
to and a0 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan.
George Ittectite, B. ti. Davie. Tklephage 24K.___
IYEAD” READ A KNIGHT, BAHKnTKKS, SO- 
XV licitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. 
V. ti. Read, W liter Read, H, V. Knight. 
Money to loan.
o haw sl kllAotT, Barristers, solicit-
(5 ors, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block, 
Hb Toronto-street. Telephone 9414.

- (POUND. va.*..»«.4,metre..e*.e..e..fy

peuses. George Third, Todinortien.

east,

a Specialty ous

SICK
XataMha jet Carter’s Utile Uver Ml ate

“ HEAD

ispection Invited

lupeil Uiruugli the 
a scored goal No.

ski
anover aud Tom I ARCE WAREHOUSB - NO. 46 

•- Colborno «• street ; hydraulic 
elevator i plate glass front i new 
plumbing. May be rented as a 
whole or by the flat. ,

Apply to
JOHN F1SKEN * CO.,

23 Scott-atree*

R. H. E.
0 4 0 3 7-7 B 2 
0 0 0 2 0—2 5 4

A RUGBY FOOTBALL JONAUKR New York
Boston....

Kilroy-Kelly, Gumbert-Murphy, Daley- 
Swett; O’Dey-Brown.

were

able in re many ware that Ute will nolbawfi- 
Ueg teds without UWB. But alter oll^g■acheI

hurch-streets How Turontti Was Beaten by Hamilton on
Saturflay—Lontlon Succumbs to Strat- 
furti-A Grant Day tor the Kickers.

Hamilton: 8—try, Stewart (4), goal, Saunders 
(2); 2 rouges (2).

Toronto; 5-4 rouges (4) ; 1 touch in goal. »
HIS was the appear- 

1 auce of the elongat
ed ^Hal MoGiverin 

\ as he threw out the 
ball from touch a 
score of times up in 

* ; Hamilton Saturday 
in the Ontario Rug
by Uqlon champion
ship tl» contest, 
when Torohto was 
beaten and tbqg 
completely knocked 
out of the series for 
the sea-ton.

Hal used to live in Hamilton and 
played last season with the Ambitious City 
kickers. But like many timber sensible people 
he has moved here and of course joined the 
local Rugby club and played against his 
former companions Saturday. They did not 
like this up there and unmercifully guyed 
the brilliant rusher; so it was no wonder 
that he exerted himself and appeared furious 
aa above,

The afternoon was fine and the crowd of

*
BUSINESS CARDS.mle Buffet Sleeping 

lew York via 
Route, 
h sleeping car leave* -v 
it 4.55 p.m. daily ex* 
New York at 10.10 

leaves New York al 
mto at 10.25 a.in. 
at 12.20 p.m., 
at Hamilton.

THE QBAXITES' RECORD.

Annual Meeting, Report of Officers and 
Skips of the Big Curling Club,

Toronto as a curling centre is known far 
and wide. In bringing this about no orgaui 
ration baa done more than the Granite Curl
ing Club. Its membehs are enthusiasts, a 
fact which has made it one of the largest 
clubs numerically in the world, as wsll as 
one of the most formidable on the continent.

On Saturday night the club held lie annual 
meeting. Between 50 and 80 members at
tended. The president, R. H. Be thune, was 
in the chair. „

The secretary was instructed to communi
cate With the secretaries of the other curling 
clubs in the city, with the object of 
enlisting «their co-operation in provid
ing another trophy in place of the 
Caledonian Society’s cup of former 
years, which, having been won three times 
by the Granites, has become tneir property. 
It was announced that Mr. Hebert Jeffrey 
bad decided to donate a gold medal valued at 
*35 for three-pair stone competition. The 
honorary-secretary, VV. H. Bleesdell, read a 
summary of last season’s curling matches. 
He congratulated the club upon its prowess, 
particularly in carrying oil tne Caledonian 
cup. The creditable struggle made for the 
Ontario tankard was referred to. The 
Granites after defeating all the other clubs 
In tits competition baa 
final to Walker tun, who are now the cluun-

Tbese officers were elected,;
President—W, Badenach.
Vice-President—Dr. Adam K Wright.
Representative members—w. Badenach Q. C

Dalton.
Honorary-Secretary—0. Dempsey.
Committee of Management—H. H. Bleesdell 

A. K. Creel man, J. Hedley, J. T. Hornibrook, 
W. 0. Thornton/ T. G. Williamson, W. A Lhiir/
John. . '■

All of last year’s skips with the exception 
of four were re-elected. After passing the 
usual vdtos of thanks an adjournment was 
made to’ the dining room. Here refresh- 

I ments were provided and a pleasant couple 
1 of hours were spout in sueech-mnlrin-. ,

t- ,

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 
conducted by H. 1L Williams, 04 Church- 

street, Toronto. Loans made without delay on
city property; , ________________ __ _
«SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, WARTS, 
O birth marks and all facial blemishes perma
nently removed by electrolysis. Dr. Foster, eiec- 
triciaik Yonge-street market.
YN~X LïSNOXT AKClTitBtt, OFFK’ES 
JjJe center King end Yunge-streets, Toronto. 
Plans anti speokhcatloas for ail classes of work. 
"174 RAN KLIN'S ELECTRIC INHALER- 
P greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia, 

Heedacba Sold by druggists. Office, 3ti King

y A BcfA^cTel»Fv^nLue!i %£? % ^
Immediate poeeesalon.

Appj^n tooUjMSdorDOt. -
Carter-* tittle liver Pffle era very small eai 

very e*ey to tska One it two fills mate s doss. 
They see stristiy vegetsWe s*4 4s not gripe at
CTlhi" S^stafirafTtvVfS*»»? held 
lij flimitasiiiiiTim or seal bj malL

ark.
tefflp’i Green t-teepleohn*e.

GREEN HTEBPLKCHASE-Puree of $150: $100 
to 1st..$30 to$20 to 3d. For horses that have 
never won ft flat rate ami that hive been regular
ly an l fairly hunted during the current eeason 
m ii h i he Toronto Hunt auU are the bona fide 
jv ,)).<*, iy of members. Short course, about 2>^

, coû
ter in4 *boar ParkL'ost OfTleePorter ; backs, Gordon, Wright; 
half-baçk^Edgar^Warbi'i^t, Forester; forwards,
wESSl11' t .

Scots:
half-backs,
forwards, Bowman, McWhirter, Manison, Doll, 
W. McCollum.

Referee—Dr. MacCallum.
Umpires—Messr#. Bell and Jackson.

Gfv)I writes: “I have great 
\ goc*l effects which 1 
[ use of Northrop <K 
ry for Dyspepsia. For 
u» of foods fermented 
Lir eating I had very 
from the time I com* 
[tabie Discovery 1 vb-

Goal, McDonald : backs, Arnot, Galt; 
i, Esmonds, Patterson, J. McCaUum; 

Bowman. McWhirter. Manison. Doll. CARTER MEDIOHE C&, Has Ys*.GEORGE GURD 4 CD’S LIST. HOOFING, yrc. i,Dr. timith’sch p BAFFLE. 6, Bill Bruce—Gold-
MPi SaalBott, fiaallftmtineb. TOH .......... .(Mr. Loudon)

W D. Grind's b g CHESTER, 4, Oi anxeBey. 1«$
» ............................................................ (Hamilton) 2

Charles Brown s b g THE KID, 6, Royal George.
)(W.....................................................(Grayburn) 8

G 1‘ Shaii>e'« bg Foundling, 6, Orphan Boy—
Diana, 109...........................................(Campbell) 0

Time 8.39.
’ laffie, 12 to 5 The Kid, 4 to 1

iog ter.
it", evens The Khl, 7 td 5 

^esien •
ilag fell to a good start. 

u.7oly .ook the lead, fo,lowed 
ruiiuilnu, The Kid ami Cheater. A 

. .1 i ace a a« witnessed on the stretch for
Cheater came well, but was a little 

Won by 1>4 lengths. Broute did not

H.
Tar'

i r-east.Our advice to Investors Is to buy AKVILUK DAIRY, 473 YONGK-BTKEKT. 
Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
only, Fred Sole, proprietor.West Toronto Junctionr OIL

> for weak lungs anfl 
udered unaveilabls 
id taste. Caswell, 
i of Cod Liver Oil, 

entirely overcomes 
Etters from leading 
r St Co., Montreal,

retail_____  __ _ __________________
’XXTHITÏWÂSHI NO. AND KALSOMINTNU. 
W Order* promptly attended to, C. H. Page,

No. 36 Teraulay streeL

Marlboro»: 6, Elliott 4, Smith 1, Wallace 1.
St Michael'»: 0.
Bit. Michael’s students turned out to full 

force to «#e their eleven make their aeoond 
venture in tjie Toronto Football League 
series, their oppoueute being the Marlhqros. 
The game was very wjeoided and the visiting 
forwards had v

i PATENTS.property now.
Money will be abundant next 

month,then property will go 
up with a Jump.

Several factorise are 
of erection and otn 

Ing.
Tire HAVE VACANT LOTS ON DIÎNDAS- YV street *20 to *226 per foot. All good

ŸirfiSTEKN-AVENUË' *18 TO *£ GOOD
W tiulkllag property. ___________
t rUMBKBSl DE*30TO >4(1. WILL BE OPEN-
IT cd to Dumlasot once.
k*VU®EO AfcOVE ANNETTE *19. ÀêîtX,P.

! senm f5b'NAÏS'“awD0
U pens, solicitors of hoai tadtoniia

e*ubu*a< iwr- «KtoÆra’SK
It, tting:

K. 5 to
hfùi ob

'■‘?n A"‘
now In course 
era are com- ERRORS OF Y0UN6 A NO OLD

OrffililB W medical.ed ery little difficulty
g past Si Michael's detect, a feature 

of the gamS was the impartial cheering of 
the student* Every brilliant effort of the 
Marlboroe was heartily applauded, showing 
their appreciation of the game. Elliott at 
centre was a host in himseif, be scoring no 
less than four goals. Smith took one and 
Wallace the sixth. The Marlboro»' team 
was: Goal, Anderson: backs, Hogan, Shank-' 
lin; halves, Ward. Norman, Walker: for
wards, Smith, Wallace, Elliott, Humphrey, 
Armstrong.

In drit> Failing Mr-tery, Lack
* Positively cured
!cs? of'TSbîsfè

Loss of P..r, PamM^SS 

Drain In Urine, Seminal Losssa 
■s, Aversion to Society, Unfit for

......................... . -, ,L y

lections of heart, kidSyabladde? JSScuris-sagag) blin SSRfcîOfi tnose w'ho have be • 
lat a depressed, miser 
pgth 1» gone, and da 
I uf the Kufferere. The| 
lb ing to live for. Tberë( 
1k)x of Parmelee’s Veg»
-ru in restoring health 
and Dandelion are tw4 
uvu the composition cl

n./uie.
late.

}
start.

liurr Oak’e Hard Battle.
OPEN STEEPLECHASE HANDICAP.-Purse 

gMK); S1IU tot st *40 to 2d, *:W to 3d. Horses be- 
longiugto owners to start or no rase. Short 
course.
J, W. Murray’s b g BURR OAK, aged. Bullion —

Lidia Uamea 18b........................................(tiiaàtb) 1
A. E. Gates' c m JfiVANGKL1N2, aged. Long

'Jaw - lady Albert, I6ti............................ iPbalr) 2
C. N. dates’ b g WILD THORN, 6, Blenkiron-

Wild Daisy, IdS......................(Mattock>8
Bay View ti table’s b g McKenzie, aged, Lega-
A.T^ih-Kb Thomaa’Mra  ̂°

l*etona Usury, ltk>........................................ (Cook) 0
J. H. Morrow e b g Comiqua agal, Virgiljian--

Fllcu (jorum, 144?..............  (Wilson) 0
Time—8.09.

0%!u'e: ktofHtvimgeline, 12to5Msekansta 7to 
t Bo<> boo», 15 :a 5 vomique.y» 1 \V1 v

*“”*<2U«a (Mi or oddrei.
■?fi^_Yt>nfl»-»treet, Toronto.

DOES CUREto succumb in the

1 69 that went up from Toronto expected a 
good day’s fun. After an extended wait, 
to be served by the famous slow 
black waiters of the Royal Hotel, 
the players dressed and drove in carriages to 
the cricket grounds behind a lumber wagon, 
on the tailboard of which was seated a cross
eyed boy.

“There’s our hoodoo!” yelled the entire
taken

I -T AKEVIKW-AVENÜL $2S TO $30.
14 corners the cream of the town.
\\r OOD8IDK-A VEN (JE fltt 
VV building sites.

LEN DON WYNN, UORNE& LAKEVIEW. 
\JT $*'. A grand site.
/^IDBNDENAN. ABOVE ANNETTE, *23. THE 
VV thing for a builder.
"XirKSTON-ROAD — BUSINES8 PROPBRlTY 
VV opposite toe station. Mo money down if 

building » commenced at onos._ Money Jso loan. 
TTOUHÉS AND VACANT PROPERTY IN 
XX all parts of the Junction and city for sale 
and exchange.
rN EORGE GURD, 14 YORK 
\JT Toronto-street ft. H.

SEVERAL nONSUMPTIONy 25 cent* a tin fee 
ders that do not con- 
e cream tartar when 
rwicke for 20 cents) 
to purity with each

TO *25. CHOICE
The Toronto League Standing.

W. L.
..1 o Marlboroe.......... .
...1 0 St. MlokaePe.........« 2
...1 1

Do Ken WantW. L.
.1 1 A Suite of Rooms,

Abmnograpber,
A BituatiOnJT 
To rent a Flat,
To rent Rooms,
To buy a Farm,
To «ell a Horse,
To sell aBuflgT, T 

If so, me The World Want Column and 
your wautwshall be 
vwtiw'-J'lffl ’

A Coachman,
A Cook,
A Horn or Carriage, 
To buy a House,
To sell a House,

, To buy a Lot,
! toîSKte

\ DENTISTBY.’Varsity.........
Osgood# Halt.
Scots.............. In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Be ture you get the genuine In Salmon 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
tec. and ti.oo.

SCOTT A BOWNB, Belleville.

..... ................... ...... ..
i
)team. It was .uggested that he ue _ 

over to the lake; but Jim Macdonald who 
of tbe-boxas with the driver aud 

a plug hat (J lie’s, not cabby’s) convinced the 
team that Tbrouto could Ieat Ha 
Rugby .with the hoodoo thrown In. Subse
quent development. showed the rising rowing. 
1r«wv#»r in error.

lent® cured with marvel 
las' Eclectric Oil, is ear- 
x:tally subject to it, aai » »
i as a family remedy If Jm 
t it is admirably adapted 
i ailment, but also to the A 
uwels, and affections id J 
the young are ewrieHf

1

THE FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION.

Victorias and Stanleys Play a Great Game 
and Draw.

Victorias: 2, Boucher,
Stanleys: 2, White 2,
The Victorias anff Stanleys played the

was on one VBTBBINABY,

•''LÜÇAÎvKtSîSrRrwS
Toronto.

mil ton at EOB. McMurrich.
CHAMBERS. 9 
Shaver, third'» eotiefied. He dead ad-

v- Trflrmary, Trmoeranco^ Irincte^
• Mm.ip 4M ajVi’.teMilli lip.. * *J*

‘ ?sb mtt''-. '•«fl
: Jt.y ... •

«OOAYt'd T-. p.Tr.ri rf'ir.’.. v-
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